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Interviewer, Ruth E. Moon,
September 25, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Bessie Freemen,
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

I was only about two years old when my unole,

who had-taken a homestead on Bear Creek in the open-

•ing of the Iowa lands, persuaded my father to leave

our home in Kansas, for the Lend of Opportunity.

Father bought a relinquishment on Beer Creek and began

to build a house. The f irs t thing I remember i s lying

*in th<? wjiij inside the walls of the unfinished house >

while my fathe"r worked on the roof. He had built the

fireplace of native stone and just in front of i t the

warm sun shone down through the part of the roof that

was not yet covered. This was the wemest spot my

mother.could find for me,.and there I lay suffering

frea my f i r s t (but not last) attack of ch i l l s and

fever. There was a lot of malaria along Bear Creek

bottom.
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After a few years we traded farms with the Harris

family, end ao i t w*s in thia log; cabin my father built

that Jennie Harris (Oliver) began, to write her. stories

of Benr Creek. The land along Bear Creek was heavily

timbered. After the trees were cut and the stumps re-

moved, there was s t i l l e l o t of work to be done before

the land oould^be farmed because the ground was a net-

work of roots. - '

My father was a blaekamlth and he mede his own plow

for cutting these roots. I t was a huge th in^of heavy

construction. I .think the beam must have been ten feet
. * o ' i" /

long. He nlso made the heavy yokes for the ieight or

ten y6ke of oxen, and hitohed them a l l to th i s plow, ffe

children follewed* him. picking up the roots* After they

were dried, we burned them for f u e l /

Forest f ires kept us worried. . When the ground was

covered with dry leaves, fires, would break out f»nd sweep

through the timber, "e coujd hear the roar for en hour

before i t reached the edge of our ol-earing. Tether and

the boya would hurry out end pitch any stray
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folder thai the cattle had not oleaned up, away from
vi

the barn. I hare seen every bit of such trash burn-
i

but none of our buildings were ever

Shiloh was our post office, leers'wea also •

cotton gin and. two stores there. It i s one of the ghost

towns now, nothing there but a house or two. #han w«

hed much-trading to do. we went to- Outhrie. That was a
-

two-day trip.

There were lota of wild deer in the wooda. Wdfial̂

e high fence but they could go over i t easily emd greca-

Tgtty^fiAffloal^a^ifJbhey had winga. I liked to. watch

them.

Six milea from our homo, there was an Indian burial

ground, abandoned long ago. "I think i t is .straight north
\

of Fall is . I watched the-burial of, e small child. w£en-

ever there was a death, two pigs were kil led. One -was

roasted ond serred to the mourners. The other was taken

with the body to the grove so that evil' spirits that
• ' * *

might harm the soul of the departed would enter the body

of the pig end be\harrales8. I don't know whether the pig
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wit burl• d with, the child or not, but;* om s t i l l remember

ttye swarm of f l i«s that covered that pig as i t *sa haul-

ed to' the grate in the seme wagon with top body of tht

child. "ThuLoorpse, wrapped in blankets, wias placed In

the grave.and the top of the grave was then.covered with

a roof of logs. Then, earth" was piled upon the logs, at

tiro©, the dirt f e l l through the creeks,portly f i l l ing th*.

grave and leaving the yoof of logs in sight. Tfce mourn-

ers trent through dances ajnd chanted around the grave,

' I f irst attended sohool at ShiXoh.. Jennie Harris

was my teacher there for three years* .After we moved

to Guthrie, she taught two yet*rs at Pleasant Hill

while ,1 attended there. So five terms of my grade

school l i fe were spent in her classes.

There waa R country doctor, Dr. Torranoe, who lived

som^whsr* out tta t way, but roads were too bad and money

too scarce to os l l him very often and the only way to

call him was to send someone after him, so moat people

jusi got along the best they could without a doctor. Itoey
used herbs and such simple hoae remedies• and^they

i
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relied • lot on prayer. There wasn't anything else

to rely on In those days. My mother used to have apells

with her heart and a l l we children would gather about

hw ohfilr (she oould not l i e down at euoh times) and

kneel down end pray. fifel'tsfiliforT were~«lwaysjdLlllfig__

to help In oase of siokness. Mother was oolled out

many » night to help deliver a baby somewhere up,or down

Benr Craek. She, heraelf, had two ohildren born while

we lived out there.

- . My brother has Just been here on'a v i s i t from

California. We vial ted the old hamen?laoe, end drov*

in a wagon over to the old- burial ground. He took a

into one of

those old open groves, when a l i t t l e rabbit jumped out

nlmo-t into his fnoe* I think he thought for a minute

that one of the evil spirits had escaped from i t s -p ig .
- i /

HP cesrehed the old brra tp see i f he oould find on*

of the big yokes Father b/ed mfide, but oould not. He
— * * *

thought i t would make fL nice souvenir to, t«ke baok tu

in Ca/ihis /«rt Colony in California.


